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“Go West, Big Phae
and Little J.”

Oh Those Back Roads!
While travelling to a mid-week service in Indiana, we
had the trusty old GPS and also a printed page of
directions. As everyone knows, the GPS cannot always be
thoroughly trusted. We turned off the main highway onto
a back road which looked more like a cowpath. Eventually
the gps said, “You have reached your destination on your
right.” “Oh, right!” we thought. We were supposed to
be at Blessed Hope Baptist Church, but there was no
church in sight!
We called our son-in-law to verify directions. While on
the phone, the pastor of the church also called. We
figured out we were right in front of his house – a dirt
path narrow road. Laughingly, the pastor came out and
told us we had the directions to his house instead of the
directions to his church! We all had a good laugh!
However, knowing what a man of excellence this pastor is,
we had just washed our jeep, so it looked spanking new!
By the time we arrived at the church, the forest green
jeep was totally white! Oh, will Murphy’s Law never end!
God keeps us humble!!
Moral of the Story – Pride goeth before a fall! Is it wrong
to want a clean car for a couple of days???

Anniversary (9/9)

Red Lion, PA 17356

Independent, Fundamental, Baptist – Evangelizing, Edifying, Equipping

“. . .and give Him the glory, great things He hath done.”
Sylvia Rodrigues (2nd from left) – a new convert!
After driving 2,000 miles to IN, we attended the
Fairhaven Preaching Conference. I also enjoyed teaching a
block college class on Pauline Epistles at Fairhaven. We
proceeded to have meetings throughout the Midwest with
Pastors James Lewis, Don Williams, Courtney Lewis, J.
Arnold Fair, Bob Koenig, Steve Damron, and Jerry Ross.

Relevant Dates:

Contact Information:

Days are filled with study, prayer, emails,
calling pastors for meetings, sending
confirmation letters, finding the next
campground online, and doing maintenance
on the vehicles. Yes, I have a monthly chart
of everything that has to be done on both
vehicles inside and out. Shirley and I each
have our chores.
The new digital readout on tank levels
really helps. The original system never read
correctly and often said we had a full tank of
grey, black, fresh water, or LP when they
were empty (or vice versa).
95% of all blowouts are caused by air loss
without you knowing it is happening. We
have installed a tire-monitoring system that
reads the pressure and temperature of each
tire and notifies us when there’s a problem
by an alarm and red light. Safety first!
Big Rigs sway when they face crosswinds
or semis pass them. We had a steer safe
system installed to pull it back to center.
We keep learning how to live in Big Phae.

JULY-AUGUST, 2014

Family Blessings!
Grandchildren fixes
in Indiana.

PRAISE REPORTS:
Summer
Meetings
Montana
Laurel
Bozeman
Columbia Falls
Idaho
Challis
Utah
Ogden
Iowa
Des Moines
Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh

 Praise God for fruit in the meetings.
 Praise God for blessings and support
from Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Hunt
Valley Baptist Church, and Fairhaven
Baptist Church.
 Praise God for Darrel, Perry, Dean, Joe,
& Mike who worked on Big Phae to
keep us motoring down the road.
PRAYER REQUESTS:
 God’s power in the meetings and souls.
 Time to write.
 Provision for recent sporadic expenses:
tires and tire monitor, steer safe
system, insurance.
 Churches to partner with us for muchneeded monthly support.

